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All question carry marks as indicated.
Answer three question liom Section A and thrc€ questioa from Section B.
DLre credit uili be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assumc suitable data wherever necessary.
Diagranrs and chemical equations should be giveo rvherever neccssary.
Illustrate your answcr ncccssary with the help ofneat sketches.
Discuss the reactioD, mcchadsm wherever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink-/refill only for writirlg the answer book.
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SECTION - A

a) What are the advantages ofpolymcr blcnds and alloy? Cive the features ofpolymer blends. 6

b) What is the criteria for compatibility of polymer blcnd? Why the polymer blend should bc 7
semi compatible?

OR

a) Explain in detail any one ofthe method ofpolymcr blcnd preparation. 6

b) Explain in detail the compatibilization nrechanism of polymer blends. 1

Discuss irl dctail the toughening mechanism in elastomer modified blend, *ith the help of l,l
suitable example.

OR

a) Explain in deuril the tmnsition behaviour ofpolymer blends. 7

b) Explain in detail the shear yielding and crazing phcnomenon in polymer blcnds. 7

Discuss the preparation, processing of follor*ing pol;mer blends
i) Slrrhedc paper pollmer blend
ii) Rubber-Rubber polymer blend
iii) Multilayerco-extrusionblend

OR
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6 Discuss the prepalation, properties and processing of following pollmer blend:-
i) PC + PET
ii) PPo + Ps
iii) Wood plastic pollrner blend
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SECTION . B

a) What are the different fufldamcntals ol composite? Discuss their role in composition
prcpa rxl ion.

b) Expkdn with [eat sketch rhc dillercnt rypc of oricr]tation of fiber in composite.

OR

Explnin in detail the classilication of composite on the basis oforigin, qpe of matrix atrd l3
reinforcement.

Explain in detail the glas,; libcr nranutacluring process l,r,ith tlpes of glass fiber and 14
prop€.rties of glass fi bers.

olr

10, a) Discrss the fdloring processinq techniques:-
i) Pultrusion ii) lilament Winding

b) Differcntiate between ope[ ]rolding errd close molding.

lt. Discuss in detail the applic.rtions ol:mlylirer compositc ilr followitg fields:-
i) Chcmical Indr:stry iii Aerospace
iii ) Automobile

OR

12, a) DiscrNs the dcsiSniog aspects in conrposite l)ollow article with respect to dralls, flanges ctc.

b) Disctas defects/faults ard reme(lies in pollmer composite.
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